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180».amilton dye WORKS, lise», wholesale.

WellintttonBoot&ShaBMaimfactory
W V N 1)11 AM-ST., GUELl’II.

john a. mcmillan

F wo doors from tine Royal Hotel, 
Estalielied 1850.

Silks, Satins, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table 
Covers, &c., &e,, dyed and llnishcd. British and 
Foreign "shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
rleaned,JFcathers cleaned, dyed and ended.

( JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

*tiT Or 1ère left m J. HUNTER'S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy Goods Store, Wymlhain-st, will receive 
prompt atteutian. Fui'pricv list and further in
formation apply to

J. HUNTER,
Gr.elph, 8th Feb dw Agent for Guelph

j^-EW AUCTION ROOMS.

GEO. LESLIE,
. Auctioneer and'Coiiunissicn Merchant,

No. 8 Day’s Block, - • (Vucli>li
(Next door to Carroll's Grocery Store),

. Every attention paid to Sales of Mer
chandise, Household Furniture 

and Farm Stock.
63" Prompt and careful returns madç of all sales.

References:"-* Jas. Massic, Esq., Guelph; 
Messrs. C. Si J. Syinon, Acton ; Jas." Barclay, 
Ksq.. of Barclay Sc McLeod, Georgetown ; It. A. 
Leslie, Esq., Bank of B. N, A., London David 
Arnott, Esq., Toronto

Has much pleasure in Intimating.to the Trade 
that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of e very Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal

ers are requested to call and examine my stock 
ami prices, and they will tind a much better article 
than any Imported Work, and their price low 
as the lowest. Terms, lltieral.

WANT15D» a number of good journeymen to 
work on Ladies' Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection With the McKay- Scwir-j 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tanners can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots.and 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassins, will be sold 
cheaper than any .man can sell imported Work.— 
This is no humbug. .Call and see. and remember 
the spots -Guelph, Fewus and Flora.

jumx a. McMillan,
Bootmaker for the Million 

Guelph, 4th January, I860. _ dw

IREAT WESTERN HOTEL.

JOHN HEWER, Proprietor.

The subscriber having lately leased the above 
Hotel, would respectfully inform his friends ami 
the travelling public generally that he has thor
oughly renovated anil refurnished the premises 
throughout, and is also making other ••nprovc- 

' incuts which will render its accommodation for 
tmesis second to none in town. The table will 
always be supplied with the choicest the market 
alfonls, and the bar with pure liquors and the 
best brands of .cigars. Nothing will be left un 
done to ensure the comfort of all who may favor 
him with their patronage. Extensive stabling at
tached, capable of accommodating 200 horses.— 
An attentive hostler always in attendance. Stages 
to all parts of the country call at this hotel daily 

Guelph, Oth Febinary. <l2w6m

Undertakers Î
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Havingbought out Mr. Nathan To veil's Hearse, 
horses, we hope by stvicit attention to .busi
ness id gain a share of public patronage. Wi

A full ASSOIt FIRENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

F'ii.erals furnished if required, t'arpente 
ork J< ne as usual. Premises, & few door 

north of Post Office, and next D. Guthrie's La1
— — tigliis S ‘ " ' *mm i s Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL,Ji 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

toning Uternqg.
THlliSDAY EV’NU, FEB. 18, 1806.

“ Life's patli is rough." the old man said,
“ I'm weary,- -I would that I were «lead &
I asked what ailed him, and he feebly signed, 
In humbling accents lie to me replied ,
' ‘It is not that I am feeble, old, forlorn—
T’is a tight boot, and an infernal CORN."

Note.—Those who are similarly aillicted 
will please call at E. Harvey & Cors and get 
a box of Briggs’ Curative, and in a jiffdv nis 
or her Corns, with all its torments, will dis
appear. For sale by all druggists. C. H. 
Wright & Co., agent for British possessions. 
The summer is gone, and the autumn is past,
Jolly old winter has come in at last ;
The snow-flakes are falling quick thro* the air, 
Covering the groui d with a.mantle rare ;
The lee Khig his joys is quickly in b-inging,
The merry .sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it be by day, or whether by night, 
Lump, or c mile, or clear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper, “ ’Tjis winter, take
And* the night 1 doth bellow “ Beware ! Bc-

But if vhu should suffer fronuastlima or cold, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold, 
Coughs, brui» :hitis, or other fatality,
Supposed to shorten oui- frail humanity.
Don’t stop a mimife.but hurry instauter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’s Allevantor.

For sale bv E." Harvey & Co., and all drug
gists. C. H. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene
ral agent's for British possessions

Sand Held on Patronage.
Sandfield Macdonald^ has written an 

article in his newspaper, the Cornwall 
Freeholder, on the doctrine of ministerial 
patronage. The evident aim of the arti
cle is to prepare the public mind for the 
bestowal of the vacant Registrarship of 
Wellington upon a Tory. Wellington is 
a thoroughly Liberal county ; two of 
three ridings are represented by Reform
ers ; but the “ presumption,” we are told, 
is, “ that a Conservative will get the ap
pointment.” The Premier-Editor “makes 
these remarks not alone with reference to 
Wellington, but to meet all other cases, 
where the Attorney-General’s Reform 
proclivities will bo sneered at over ap
pointments to office of Conservative place 
men. “The supporters of the Government 
will obtain the patronage.” A more un
blushing bid for purchasable support was 
never made by the head of a corrupt 
government. “ Axes” wjll bs ground for 
cities willing to forward his schemes of 

i personal ambition ; “ Martyrs”—i. e., 
i those willing to exchange political char- 
| acter for more tangible results—liberally 
i provided for ; and now we have a public 
advertisement that those who are willing 
to vote with the Government may expect 
patronage in return for their support.

Sandfield Macdonald cannot tolerate 
the idea that representatives of the con
stituencies should calmly consider a mea
sure upon its merits, and vote yea or nay 
according to conscientious belief. This is 
the doctrine of the Premier of Ontario : 
“ Abandon your right of private judg 
ment—sink your individuality—vote as 
I vote. Failing this, expect no patron 
age.”

The people of Ontario are finding put 
that Sandfield Macdonald- scruples at 
nothing to promote his own interests,and

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Tbe depth of snow in the Ottawa Val
ley since the last storm is over five feet.

Mr. Goodwin was fined on Tuesday 
$10 for the assault on the correspondent 
of the Globe. ___

A Dubuque printer claims to be the 
author of the poém, “There is no Death,” 
usually attributed to Bulwer.

Mrs. Surratt’s coffin has been broken 
into small chips, which are eagerly 
sought as relics by some persons in 
Washington.

TOWN ITEMS.

A man from the country snatched a 
paper from’one of our newsboys yester
day, and drove off without paying him 
the paltry penny for it. A stronger dose 
of Mercury than a penny’s worth might 
do that man no harm.

Capt. Bingham, the Englishman who 
ran away with Sommes in his yacht 
when the Alabama was sunk by the 
Kearsage, is in Richmond.

A flock of crows passed over Hamilton 
on Thursday, and were welcomed by 
the local press as “harbingers of spring.” 
No doubt they had “caws” for so doing.

At a recent fire in St. Louis a young 
man threw a looking glass out of a 
window, and very carefully lowered a 
cat to the ground by a string tied to her 
tail. _______

False Report. — The report tele
graphed from Montreal that Mr. Swim 
yard was about to resign his office in the 
Great Western Railway is entirely with
out foundation.

Professor Uoldwin Smith has not only 
given his time and services gratuitously 
to the Cornell University, but ^purposes 

ZunK,lT filing his valuable historic., library
will even strain a point, if necessary, to '*u *l

Dr. Ityerson will lie at Guelph on 
Wednesday next, when a Convention 
will bo held to discuss the points in the 
new school bill.

Church Society.—The annual meet
ing of the Guelph Parochial Association 
In connection with the Church Society of. 
the Diocese of Toronto, will be held in 
St. George's Church, on Friday evening 
the 20th inst, at half-past 7 o’clock.

Advertising is merely making an ex
tension of your shop front in the news
papers. You display your articles, in a 
window where a few hundred see them, 
and in a paper you enumerate what you 
have for sale and thousands are thereby 
attracted to your store.

BY TELEGRAPH ~
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Dr. Howitt’s Illness. — Dr. Howitt 
was somewhat better yesterday, though 
not quite so well this forenoon. Our 
sincere hope is—a hope entertained also 
by the whole community—that the Dr. 
may soon get over his present attack, 
and again assume the honorable position 
he holds in our midst.

l ix

J. JEANNERE'V

:istab!islie<l in Loth? H
WIIMIMi

AND JEWELER
D-A.-Y-’s b ij o c k:, ; m

Oiq.osit. the Mark Guelph.
— ul -

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods I fU -■ 
tuitahic for Christ mo.s u:i l New Year’s gifts. Par- : > , 4
ticuliii" attention paid to t : • repaiimit of Watches, rr-i -• 
dn-ks and Jewullrv. ~

Giw.Hi, Deeviida r 17th. dw i L
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show his preference for life-long oppo
nents of Reform.—London Advertiser.

with the new institution.1

«

Goderich Correspondence.
F rom our correspondent.

The Punshon lecture, last Wednesday, 
was a complete success financially, real 
Ming some four hundred dollars at fifty 
cents per ticket.

An inquest was held on the body of a 
young woman who died last Wednesday 
evening under circumstances which gave. 
rise to suspicion of foul play. After a te
dious investigation a verdict was given of 
“ Died from neglect and exposure but 
the story is a too common one jn this our 
boasted enlightened age, and rpay bo' 
summed up in the words—seduction, de
sertion, a heartless world, and an angry 
father. Such is the tale of the poor un- 

‘ fortunate, and the heartless cause of so 
much misery is allowed to go at large, 
respect.-'1 and honored, seemingly dead to 
any sense of sin or shame. I trust the 
day is not far distant when our Legisla
ture will make seduction a felony pun
ishable to Jtlie extent of confinement in 
the penitentiary, together with a fine.— 
This would at least strip the crime of the 
respectable cloak it wears at present, and 
place the offenders at once amongst "the 
felons and criminals.

The weather has baffled the most learn
ed prognosticators. , It has been most va
riable during the week, and on Sunday 
rainand hail came down steadily,forming 
a coat of ice on our streets strong enough 
to carry pedestrians, but requiring an

B UCIIANAN and ANDREW BIN 
NE Y,

PLAINTIFFS.
Il II. tlUDG/N,

DEFENDANT.
O ONSUMPTION!
And all ilis-iibi s that load to it, such as Coughs, 

'WRIT OF ATTACHMENT has Issued in this \ neglected Colds,Vain in tho Chest, and all Diseas
es of .the Lungs

eiplB'Fob. 12, 1869.

J. GRANGE, Sheriff, 
Co. Welling

rpiIK OLD ESTABLISHED 
JL SADDLER SHOP

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT IIAS NO EQUAL. 

It has how lie. ii.In-fore tin- Public for a number

The Ottawa Times pays it has good au
thority for asserting that Whalen left a 
confession, and that there is evidence to 
convict two other persons of participation 
in the death of Mr. McGee.

-We observe by advertisement in yes
terday’s issue, that David Allan, Esq., 
has, with commendable liberality, hand
ed over to Mr. John Davidson, Chief En
gineer, the sum of $25, in acknowledg
ment of the prompt manner in which 
the firemen of this town presented them
selves at Allan’s Distillery on the night 
of the fire at that place, which, however, 
was extinguished before much damage 
had been done.

The Small-Pox in California.
Harper's Weekly says:—Intelligence 

continues to arrive from Calfornia of the 
ravages of the small-pox in various paits 
of the State, particularly in San Fran
cisco. Great -anxiety and distress pre
vail, especially because the disease as
sumes the most malignant typo, and the 
symptoms arc in many cases so frightful 
as almost to prevent the necessary atten
tion to the sufferer. The city authori
ties have adopted every expedient to 

The Alabama claims treaty has not the chcck-the spreading of the epidemic. At 
slightest chance of being ratified by the ! first i t was determined to convey all per- 
American Congress. Gen. Grant, the j sons afflicted, whether rich or poor* ton 
Committee on Foreign Relatione, and ! pest house, aud for a time the system 
both Houses are opposed to i.. The j was carried out. But the name qf “pcst- 
Committee will probably unanimously j house” alarmed the community, and the 
report against it. ! word “hospital” was substituted. A num-

a , u ___ I her of ladies, known as Sisters of Mercy,
It iB sakl tl.lt Sir John A. Macdonnl* volunteered their services ns nurses, and 

measures were adopted to place infected

Newfoundland has at length decided, 
by a votepf its Legislature, to come into 
the Confederation. The necessary forms 
have not yet been gone through, but the 
question has been virtually decided.

A lady in New Hampshire recently de
termined to exchange for currency a sil
ver dollar which she had carefully- kept 
for 35 years. The money changer ns 
founded her by the information that it 
was counterfeit.

Madrid, Feb. 17. — Considerable ex
citement was created yesterday by an 
unsuccessful effort to assassinate General 
Prim. The parties were arrested. More 
men are to be despatched immediately to

London, Feb. 17. — In, the House of 
Commons, Mr. Disraeli expressed his 
sorrow that the ratification of the con
vention with the United States was not 
announced. He hoped, however, for a 
speedy completion of t-lio treaty. Mr. 
Gladstone was sure that the negotiations 
would end in the same spirit in which 
they commenced. The final issue would 
doubtless be satisfactory to both coun
tries. March first has been named for 
the opening of the debate on the question 
of the disestablishment .of the Irish 
Church.

American Despatches
Havana, 17th.—Several transports ar

rived to-day with reinforcements of reg
ular troops from Spain. The number of 
arrests for political causes are daily in
creasing. Several officials have been 
thrown into prison on suspicion of revo
lutionary proclivities. Engagements be
tween the troops and the rebels are 
reported to have taken place. The rebels 
were completely surrounded and com
pelled to surrendër.

New York, loth.— The Herald's Ha
vana special says a rising led by a prom
inent Mexican is reported at Colon, and 
there is said t) be an organization of 
2,000 men in the Cayuga mountains 
waiting for the signal to move.

The passengers by the British schooner 
Galvanic recently captured in the old 
Bahama channel have been tried in the 
Maratime Courts. Gen. Dulcer refuses 
to recognize the jurisdiction of the court 
and will probably send the prisoners as 
constituents to Spain. The British con
sul has notified his Government, and 
hopes to obtain the release of the captain, 
and crew.

Advices from Trinidad, state that the 
American consul .there has resigned and', 
joined the insurgents.

An American from San Antonio reports ' 
that 300 insurgents had scared the opera
tives from the sugar plantations in that 
vicinity, and work has ceased. American 
engineers engaged in taking of the sugar 
crops in the Vuella Abajo District and 
elsewhere, fearing impressment, are 
daily coming into Havana.

The cable which was lost when the 
first attempt was made to lay the wire 
between this place and Florida, was re
covered ou Tuesday and works admira
bly.

is preparing to submit the Criminal Bills 
at once, when Parliament meets. No 
other preparation lias yet been made for 
the session. Several emendations haveimmense caution to preserve an upright , , . , . , ..position. . The natural conaequeJce of i been maJe 8,cce last se98,on' wLcn th,'E0 

such weather is a superabundance of stuff
ed, red and fiery noses, red and watery
eyes, swelled heads, sore throats, cough
ing, and sneezing. Small-pox and scarlet 
fever are both inMSown at present, but of 
so mild a nature that no alarm is felt 
about them.

Mills, the murderer, is still at large, 
and no word as to his whereabouts. It is , 
to be feared that lie is in the happy land j 
of the brave and the free.

bills were introduced, but not passed. 
They have been submitted to the judges.

A project is being agitated in Phila
delphia to bring the remains of Wjlliam 
Penn from England to Pennsylvania, 
and to erect a splendid monument over 
therp. It has been ascertained that they 
were buried in a leaden coffin, and, not

Nothing doing in our markets, and not j withstapding the fact that they have
a particle of ice visible on the lake. 

Goderich, Feb. 15, 1809, D. D.

World-Wide Reputation.
i’r.ÿiiiùiaiH iv'oumu'iiJ it in tlmir pr.ictirc and

—----- I" t‘io formula from wliirii it is pi'epaveil is higlily
The subscriber in returning thanks to the-puli- • ."Oiinipiided by Mnli-.al .Im;; fails.. Gall ai the ,, .

ill !..! the patronage Bestowed on tliti lute linn of , Druggists ami get a pamphlet.- Every Druggist j.ulL » •
Galbraith K Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends carrying on t in; Business in a1' its branches

The Late Tragedy in Havana.
The correspondent of. the New Orleans 

limes, writing from Havana, on the 23rd

at the old stand, West Market Square, ,Guelph, 
and hopes by stru t attention do business, and 

. mod r ite charges, to merit a share of publie, sup
port. As lie intends using only the bestol‘ stock, 
and employing none but !irr;t-< lass workmen, the 
publie may depend on getting a good artiele. He 
will always keep oil hand, and make to oiqler, the 
new. stand best styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, HOUSE BLANKETS,
CURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,HPUUS.W11IP Lashes -allkinds

R-dls ih 

Nov. 17
I’lvtHV

.NJOT ICE TO DEBTORS.

A most brutal and co vardly 
11ion of a Cuban girl, occurred last night 
j at the theatre, while the Cuban revolu
tionary song was being sung, and the 
Spanish authorities hero are endeavoring 

! to remove the damnable stain of the 
j transaction by circulating various mild 
j reports of it, one of which I have just 
j heard, is that the fight first commenced 
1 outs.de of the theatre. I was present, 
; and so were several other Americans, and 

:iiih; terms, that well known ! I.must say that I never saw anything so 
napoléon ECLIPSE, coming eight ; mean and cowardly in my life. The facts 

.............................. " " nit 1 - • «

Tlie suturriLeiN particularly v'quest all those 
indebted tu t'lt-ni by note or book iu'c/inut, V» pay

It. B. MOW SOX & CO. 
Movvision, l"|h Jan wtf

JJTIRE I10KSË FOB SAUK.jpSTIHE HORSE
F.., silt

I years id. 1, stands lt)j hands high, well bill j are these : A very handsome young lady, 
J, ôn ! the daughter of Aldama, one ol the

OIL AND VARNISH ..... ..............
It-or G’lenning Hamers, aNiJall other avth-les vun- ' hy letter post p 
r eeled with his business. j Olliee. ■■

nn.de for c ash. All ; Gu'‘‘»'h"«
done with neatnei

1 country, and a sure stock getter. May lie -RE—. , •. - , „ . . . „ ~ .
the premises of Mr John Hamilton, Lot No. 17. j wealthiest and most noble of all Cubans, 
nth Concession, (iarafiax i. Parties applying (if j wore upon her breast the American flag, 

ia:d) will please address to Lutllet w;q, tbo innerintlnn “ I .nnrr live t.lm Tin.
t Olli

B3r A liberal -lis,

N SOLVENT

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
West Market Square

ACT OF 1804 & 1865

sPLENDII) FARM FOR SALE IN 
WATERLOO.

matter of George I,' 
..f Acton, an insol

slie, late of the village

The subscriber offers.
Nv.............
3J ii

sale his farm -lot

with the inscription “ Long live the Re
public of Cuba,” upon it. When the stir
ring song was being sung, the whole au
dience rose to acknowledge the salute—all 
eyes we/e bent upon her—a low, mean, 
cowardly Spaniard shot her with a revol
ver killing her instantly. Two gentle-

been underground for nearly two centu
ries, it is urged that their transportation 
to America will not bo difficult.

CowiiiDiNG.—The Rev. W. J. Sargent, 
head master of the Grammar School, of 
Ingersoll, was brought before tbe Mayor, 
John McDonald,. Esq., on Monday even
ing, and fined the sum of $5 and costs 
for brutally and inhumanly thrashing a 
child, by the name of Gayfer. Two doc
tors under oath gave evidence that the 
boy was most fearfully bruised, and that 
they had often seen most serious results 
follow injuries less severe.

It will be remembered that a few 
weeks since the Marquis of Bute became 
a member of the Roman Catholic Church. 
It is now rumored, and the report is 
generally credited, that his Lordship con
templates entering into holy orders, and 
ho will shortly be admitted a priest of the 
Roman Catholic Church. If this should

localities under a species of quarantine, 
Tbe epidemic, however, still increased, 
and during the last month the deaths re
ported in San Francisco were over five 
hundred, the population of the city being 
only one hundred and thirty thousand. 
The most unusual morality is caused by 
small-pox. A very startline feature of 
the epidemic, as described in the San 
Francisco papers, is that vaccination ap
pears to afford no relative protection 
This ig ascribed to imperfection in the 
vaccine matter employed ; and the wish 
is expressed that cities on the Atlantic 
coast would forward vaccine matter 
which could be trusted as efficacious. 
Others appear to think that the disease is 
of too malgnant and formidable a type 
to be resisted by the effects of vaccination 
upon the system, although properly per
formed ; and this apprehension seems 
sustained by the accounts of some of the 
cases. One case related is that a man 
who was frightfully pitted by the small
pox, which he had several years ago. He 
was present in the doctor’s office when 
several persons were being vaccinated, 
and for the novelty of the thing,the doctor 
vaccinated him. Strangely enough the 
operation was a complete success, accom
panied by all the local and constitutional 
symptoms of the genuine vaccine disease; 
and when he was entirely, recovered the 
mark left was what physicians call “splen
did.” Abou$ a month after the man was 
again taken sick with the small-pox and 
carried to the. hospital. The disease as- 
timed the confluent type and he died in a 
few days.

:i-i ,1<l c,,"v Wai.-vi.iu,' consisting of 121 ! man occupied the box adjoining Senoriti
jSiSnSL,oSi2 : Aldami1' -how name,1 d? »°‘ know but

The criiilitors of the insolvent are ivitiflcil to 
xect at my olliee. N-> Si Front Street, Toronto, 
on Lite 17th day "f February instant, at one 
«’clock p.in., for the publie examination of the 
insolvent, and the,ordering of his estate generally.

Aiell the said insolvent is hereby notified to 
. attend the «aid. meeting.

U tied at Toronto thi< second day of February, 
£80v- THOMAS CLARKSON.

‘ . 12td ’ offi iitl Assignee

i fd . a f ni

hard and a bund;

< IT DATION WANTED.
; B'mWanted by a young man a situ; 

keeper in any business pl.t-e in town or count rv. 
tgbulll be willing to take charge of a commission 
business, ami make himself generally useful in any 
capacity. Good references. Apply at the M nitcvnv 
Office. Guelph.

Guelph,Ptii February. dwtf .

I NSOLVENT ACT OF l sG4 A Is05.

IIow They do in Quebec.—Tho 
Montreal Star is after the Hon. Mr. Chau- 
veau, Premier of Quebec, with a sharp 
stick. In Mr. Tr. usurer Dunkin’s ac
counts is the sum of $2,512 for exi^enses 
connected with the removal of the Edu
cational Depnitment from Montreal to 
the Ancient Capital. This largo Bill in- 

be tba case, the queBtion would &riB6 flB Æ
to whether a Roman Catholic Priest can Chauveau family ; the pots and pans ; 
sit in the House of Lords. ! and even the unconsumed coal, wood,

.. c, n____  aud provisions on hand ; the packing of
«■««I guovl will, 14 ;i|>.trtni.nte, I one of theBc feoinii the pistol pointed at T„£ Canadian Liquoa Law.—In a lettirr Chauveau’a piano, $6, and reason-

bam ami she 1, ami t tier m-essary the young lady’s breast, drew his revol- , , ,, xt : able at that ; the fares of the Hon. Mr.
j ver, and,'a second after the Spaniard !to thc Methodist Recorder, the Rev. Mr. Chauveau and family by G.T.R. (though 

f fail wheat, sown. The farm is I fired, blew tlio top off the assassin’s head. ! Punshon, the eminent Wesleyan -clergy- j the Star asserts that they travelled dead- 
hurehai.d -s. l.twl. Instantly the whole theatre was the man writes—One respect Canada is in | head)- Other items e<iually extraordi'

scene of the greatest confusion, and the ; , \ , ; nary appear. But who can wonder at
Spânish troops, who had been placed i advatice of England is in the prevalence | this state of things ? Tbe officials ol 

; outside in great numbers, on purpose, ' of Sabbath keeping in her towns and j Quebec have so long been accustomed to 
‘ rushed in at this signal, and commenced | c}tj _ Everv cati(|id observer will ad- i extravagance, at the expense (chiefly) offiring upon the masses of huddled, un-1 Clllv8’ ^Very CtlUUlU 0D8®rvcr wm au ! Upper Canada, that they seem to have
armed, innôcent men and women. The mit t^e great improvement m the quiet. lost all sense ot shame or desire for con- 
Spanish troops were bragging this mort - and orderly Sabbaths of this domitiion , cealment.
ing that they had killed two hundred j oyer tumult which tramps through i Alaska.—Coal has been discovered at
persons. 1 am pretty sure that there ; , ,___ Cook’s I uleLand an important find of gold
were at least half that number killed j ou,v oflemtod Sabbaths at home. -^ficlc | on the Tagus River has set the current of 
and wounded. arc those in England, and some, perhaps, ( adventure violently in that direction.

in Canada too that would hardly deem ; Already has the capital, Sitka, sprung

iq.ly to .1. 8. WASHBURN, I 
If by letter; post paid, ‘

CRAY HAIR

lion of decay at 
the Rout

th.' matter of GEORGE LESLIE, iat. 
Village of A'-toii;

‘ All 11':

MHS. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

;;i this an evidence of prog,ea, : but tboae ;

! a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrant- 
. i XfT Manufactory and Sales Offices -T» Barclay 

A Dividend Sheet has been prepared, subject Ustrect and 4') Park Place, N. Y., aud 200 High 
io .,'bjej'tion, until the fourth day of March next. ! H„jb6rii,: London, England.

THOMAS CLARKSON. ! For sale bv ail Druggists.
Official Assignee, . * E. HARVEY & CO.,

Tor into, 11 ;h IVb. d!2 | February 1. d3wly Wholesale Agents.

I meeting wa§ pretty equally divided—the 
... , , ,, majority, it is thought, being with Mr.

Restores gray liait to its natural color and beauty, I finn>:r,p \rr unw„ hnnafprl tint lio lmri 
and produces luxuriant growth. It gives the hair “ R r >lr’Uo”° “oa®tea lUat.■ • ■ - . ------ three or four hundred offices at his dis

posal ; and as to money, if that was to

Mr. IIowe at Windsor.—The meet
ing at Windsor on Saturday is the gen
eral topic of discussion in Halifax. The ! who have studied history on the matter,

and have observed how wherever the 
Sabbath has been undermined or dese
crated there have been sad symptoms elf 
national decline,will rejoice that so much

decide the contest, ho could obtain from 
Ottawa two pounds for every one offered 
by the Repeal League. This statement 
did not please anybody.

of the spirit of the old, New England 
Puritans remains .in the dominion that 
has renewed its jouth

souls, where the “ locations.” or plots of 
ground, command California prices. For 
a small log house-$10,U00 have been ask
ed. This city, we are told, enjoys the ( 
unenviable position of being about the 
rainiest place in the world. It does not, 
however, rain all the year round, or, like 
another country with which wo have be
come familiar nearer home, “ while it

Death hy Trichinosis.
The N. Y. tribune states that some 

days ago a German sailor died in a N. Y 
Hospital of trichinosis,and op making in
quiries where he had boarded it was 
found that at the boarding house he along 
with the other hoarders had been in the 
habit of eating raw meat twice or thrice 
a week, such as sausage and ham. It was 
also ascertained that the landlord, the 
landlord’s wife, the bar-keeper, the run
ner, and three other sailors besides him
self had been ill. A visit was made to 
the hoarding house, which seems to be 
one of the best of its class. The landlord, 
landlady, and bar-keeper were but light
ly attacked, all three soon recovered and 
are now entirely well. The runner, nam
ed Peter Nelson, next.fell sick, and was 
taken to the New York Hospital. A 
day or two later, another boarder, John 
Ramerson, was admitted to the same 
hospital, aud on Thursday last, still an
other, a man named Haman, was taken 
to the Brooklyn Hospital. On examin
ing tbe records of the past month, it was 
found that Nelson was admitted on Jan.
1G, suffering apparently from typhoid 
fover, accompanied, however, by certain 
puzzling symptoms, and that he died 13 
days after his admission; no one suspected 
that he was a victim to trichinosis. The 
patient Ramerson, who was also suppos 
cd to have been suffering from typhoid 
fever, is so far convalescent as to be able 
to walk about his ward. On closer'' ex
amination, the history of his case was 
found to point so clearly to trichinosis as 
as to justify an incision,to which the pati
ent readily consented ; and a miscropic 
examination revealed the fact that his 
muscles were thickly studded with 
trichinae,which he will doubtless carry to 
the day of his death. It appears from the 
above statement that there have been in 
this city at least eight cases of this dis
ease during the last nunth, all traceable 
to the same source Three of these were 
readily cured, one is convalescent, 
one (Campbell) will probably recover, and 
two Wobka, the sailor, and Wilson the 
“runner,") have died, while nothing has 
been learned of the condition of tho man 
at the Brooklyn Hospital. .

Our excellent contemporary, the Scot
tish. American Journal, has commenced 
the publication of an original story en
titled “ Cecil Raye,” by the authoress of 
“ Glenrora." The same journal, in al
luding to the execution' of Whelan, says 
very truly “ The contrast between the 
speed of the United States Government 
in the execution of the assassins ol Presi
dent Lincoln, and „he delay of th" Gov
ernment in this instance is very striking, 
and to those not immediately interested in 
either, the conduct of the Canhdian au
thorities will appear highly creditable to 
them, and to Canadian justice. Neither 
martial law nor mob law is needed in 
British America, to punish criminals.” 
Snow Avalanche—On Monday morn

ing, while the snow storm was raging 
violently in Quebec, an immense ava
lanche of snow fell from tbe cliff’at Point 
Levis, some distance above the Grand 
Trunk terminus, crushing beneath it a 
email wooden house, occupied hy two 
families, the members of which were in 
bed at the tifcie. One of the families got 
out safely, but the other suffered. The 
father and mother were extricated seem
ingly more dead than alive, but recover
ed after some time. Further efforts 
enabled the neighbours to find their 
child ; but the poor little thing, only 
three years old, was lifeless when got at.

Mrs. Mills, a suffrage shrieking female, 
wrote an article in the Chicagoan, in de
fence of the proposition that “ The mar
riage institution is a failure.” If most 
marriages result in as lamentable a fail
ure as that of Mrs. Mills’ parents, it is 
time the institution were abolished.

I V
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<Stitlph ®wttmg pmwïjj
,. MAC DONNELL -STREET

THURSDAY EV’XG, FED. 18, 1809.

Job Printin'/ of coir y description 
executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury /Steam Printin'/ llonse,Mae- 
domicil Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste, 
designs in plain and ornamentally pc. 
has just been fielded tv car preciously 

, large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most e mploie ojtice in all Us appoint* 
meats lobe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges aye the lowest, and car nock the j touch. 
best in the county.

. It is stated that the new Chief of ! lie 
London Police is to be that muscular 
Christian, member of Parliament and 
Colonel of volunteers, Mr. Thos. Hughes, 
better known, perhaps, ns “ the School
boy at Rugby and Tom Brown at Ox
ford.” Mr. Hughes is a clever man, 
with considerable business ability, a 
good deal of firmness, an excellent opin
ion of himself, but slightly, crotchetty 
or whimsical,

A party of wood-choppers in Black j 
Swamp, in Ohio, found an old earth jar j, 
in the butt of a large hickory treo. The j . 
jar, which contained English and Span
ish coins ranging in date from 1597 to 
1702, crumbled to pieces at the slightest ;

TOBACCOS SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

.—J- SELLING AT COST

ARRIVED, AT CLARKE'S MUSICS STORE,
Pr&G. LÜRII.LÀXI/S

I Yy K nave owned oar Kt||g of I nn

NEW SORT

The Narrow Gaugers in Tribulation.

Having succeeded in getting two billri 
passed during the late session of thé On
tario Legislature, which the narrow 
gaugers imagined would arm them with 
power to compel farmers along the lines 
of the proposed railways to contribute to 
thairconstruction, Messrs. Laidluw, Gor# 
don and the rest of the Directors, imagin
ed that they had an easy victory before 
them, and could alibi'd to pitch into, arid 
abuse without stint,those cities and towns 
opposed to their pet schemes, and in favor 
of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail
way, which is to be constructed on the 
broad gauge principle. It was their boast 
that the latter perhaps would never be 

built, while the contracts for the two To
ronto roade-weiild be let -before the close 
of the present winter. . Within the last 
few days, liowevyr, these schemers have j

; The Finest Fine Out Chewing 
Tobacco in the World.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,
COULSOX HOUSE,

Guelph, Feb. 18, 1809 
R McLean, W. Jessie, Galt ; G Walker j 

and son, St Mary’s ; J Skinner, Boston ; j 
W Christie, Miss McCrea, A Levy, Ham
ilton ; It Sherwood, Oakville ; J Riordon, j ünL' 1,ull,lrt"l collars l*< k.;.t in this brand daily 
St Catharines : Mrs McGill, Walkerton 
J McCale, J McAuley, Thorold ; C Whil- j 
der, M Gamble, Detroit.

THE MUSIC TRADE
IS NOW OFFERING 1IIS SPOOK OF

BIRTHS.
Cvsinxi; At Kenilworth, township oi Arthur, on 

Wednesday, the l»lli inst.j the wife of Mr 
William Cushing, of n son,

Hoor> At Springfield Cottage; Guelph,, mi the 
15th inst., tlsu Wife <il Mr. U. Hood, hutvln - 
i.if a daughter.

AT GEO. WILKINSON’S
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 17th February.

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c.,|

i

W. WARNER CLARKE,
<vijw tf" Market Sipure, Guelph

. . màntifiié.uve, which we will.
I PRICES, viz:
! EXTRA DÀI2K

ROYAL IIUMIM;
9IKi:iii \n Mtmmi L 

RIVER MINK
i. ii-»Ei;h> noon*

An ! I full < HI LOREN'S FURS,
: GENT'S MUFFLERS an , GLOVES, SLEIGH 

ROHES, Ace;
'. X3T The highest priée paid for Raw Furs.

F. GARLAND.
Market Square.

Guelph, 3rd Nov. dw4m

OYSTERS!
AT COST. CALL AN It SEE.

I

Guelph, February .17.

Of the most approve i brands, received by Ex 
press from day-to day, nt WALKER'S Oyster De 
pot, on Wyndham street. Although the dclleioua 

bivalves ni e not exactly

Da.vii-sox—On the 0th inst, the wife of Mr Alex 
Davidson, of Egrcmunt, of a daughter.

Kixxkv- -In GltVuallan on the -8th ult, tin- wif, _______x
of Jesse Kinney, Esij of u daughter. !

Mvnoi-.u.- -At Eiora oivtliebth inst, the wily vf
Mi Job.. Mundell of a uangliter ! NoA IN STOCK •

thïE— In Mount Forest on the "nl instant, -the I -
wife o| Mr Win lif e of a son. i Tm-Gte TPieh

C vintos -In Nidi,.! on tliCaOtli nit, the wife vf VV r 1SU
Mr JidinCan,•ton of a son. Qolrrrm

been led to think somewhat differently, L Kuu.v - in F, rgus on tli,- tuTu wit-, - f Dd.4IO.on

Labrador Herring

Another Bankrupt Stock Just Arrived Given Away!
at rTiTJTn r<rt. rvDTPi? AmT\7Tn cgrruBTr JAT THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE,

->'iug of Dry lieds. Gr.l:o,,ts and Shoe.-. The A.i" .vt P:: !.-

ZDXb'Y" OOOZDS
and the state of despondency into whicii 

they are thrown may be imagined from 
the fact that the “ irrepressible ” Laid law, - 
who had more to say about, and do with,

Mr D H Reilv «
klh in

MAD R CAGES.

the narrow gunge iiuva than any of the , MvlvEimni.-Joiixstom:—At Halniei.ol.'iowt:- 
otlur Directors or-vrr.:niiters,haa in a .fit .^*'1* °\ Minin, on the ltjih inst., by the 

; liev.Tieo. McLennan, Mr. Miiicuon Me- .
of disgust résigné,, ins position in c tinvc- j Kmoi of Owen .Sound, to Miss Jessie
tipn with at least one of ttm f,fads—The ] Jolmstmiv, diuiglitcr ot the late Donau! ;
_ , ... . . , ! Johnstone, Ls-i.-, disinter, l.ulratyme.
Toronto and Aipiesing. As he was th ............................ '
head and heart of this undertaking, his j Floto-Wi.auk—At llarriston,.011 the 'll.Hi ■ 
resignation may be looked upon .as the' inst., by the liev. Geo. McLennan, M*. 

first public indication of a complete col

l.-lav, Argyllshire, .Scotland. 
ro-Kh’i-.xiiK—At llarriston, on 
inst., by tiie Ut-v. Geo. McLet . . 
Christopher Floto to Miss Lucy Clark, 
all of Minto.

lapse of the whole '' cheap ” railway bust- j Hvvihl.---Rkvx.-i v ■
I bythe-Jh-vCEI.il

ness. The same difficulty which has dis- t-> Maggie, third -I

, Sea Hen ing 
• Trout

Tommy Cods 
Codfish 

Smelt 
Sardines

^ Lobsters
&C., &C. j

j Ui.u l v!n:

"I. "-V. I....... ..  pii .
i.: . I! :.

it lialf-mb

Tin- pi ice, is made to e ,iifurm to tin- to." •>, nn-l 
j Fink Fni..-ii Ovsimi- 'ni iv !«• pmvlmsid'oti the 
I most u-nterate te,"!!is,eitl.,'! in kegs, cans or iuea-

By FA1LFÏÏLLS
! AllOv-tiT-i atvtsarê w-llavvv.r- tlflit If. WALK 
' ER i-Vh • S-,’- Agent in W,-l!ii:gt...i f,-;- tl.e great • 
, fishing iirni of Nvpt'-.v-, AhipRillnte & Ci»., and 
; that till V ,-mj-!.,y th- 'Mii'-: t - i. yinns ;u, I .-xp--ri 

vni.X-d Ti’itoiis jV. i.-v ping up .lie |-piy.o! i'nj,.-.-

boots A.3STD sttoths ^ ^ Walker’s

E. CABROLL & GO.,

In El-;.'ii "Û th.v-'vtl. i; 
liMinip-s,.11,-0 *.■ Hugh,--, i.
I dungliter of Wlit Ri-y 

Esq, aili.f Eiora.
ii.-HT- IIowi, K At lla:ri-t-,:i, on ; . - lit! 

inst.. by tiiê Rev. Ge.irgv M -1 .••inifni. Mr. J.i-.
Knight 0; Mtut,1., t- Miss E,izt’.eth lVir-.i. j- 
of llowiok...

all prospects of a commencement of oper-1 Fi-.km i.w-DIckson.- i n Mount F- r. -t or. .tiie ;.:-t
Inst, by tin: Rev S It,.ml, Mr Jvlin .Ften.in,: 
to Miss Lucinda Dickson, both of F.gn nmol. .........

1 ip , has an. taxi i,. 0» ttu 1 ■! iii-juit,.i.y the "Tx 1SS0 LUT I OX of PART N Ell SHIP Ve'1
R. . Mr richer Mi Wn, • G$uel,.in;in t • ■ I 1 
Mi— L.iz.ii,vMi t weedy, I--.ih Gav.ilv.ixa

heartened the promoters of -tho eastern j 
route, presents itself in the Toronto, Grey. ; 
and Bruce line, and we, understand that !

allons in the spring have vanished like | 

mists before the rising sun.
-The “ dilficulty ” spoken"of is simply

GROCERIBb
, I',.in;, i, i- T- V- . lorm-r pri k * E-lad; T- l'.'i’,.former pri-'-: i',:p . I ij.-n Tea, «Ü «'-cuts, i
: f.i;-!prie»' (> i|,civ l,,n,‘2;„-, further price. i T«"»l.:u   .f!o\v I’-.’Ii-li. Nutne-gs, Soa-p.liri.si.ci, ;
! Lamps, l.amo Humer», \V -ks, ulJmn, vs.;unl all other Vo-,-1-, vq’-RUly low. CHEAT llAKGAlNrj : 

IN' CLOTHING.
Vialpli.l'idmaiv 13 «IttJw WM. IvÆ A. G it Li 1ST Sz GO j

j It ?:i wi.-ll-kliowh fact; that at V- ;;l",ai,,Ltiter-' 
1 r-ifly, i-aii Hu- .rjiiiii.-cat -iuaidy ,-f oy-tvi> ■ pur- 
! chased. Bring vour l„,wl>. bring vr.ur l-iis:n,- 
! bring your pails and get th-.tu til Id at Walker's.

On WYNDHAM STREET

N„. 2, I'.ij

Tl.ere tu-v, ;• was +n:c'h 
.id lu-n r .-u-di Oy-t- r- a.

' )V.8TEIW

rh

this, that certain .nnu.ieipuJitied refuse to J M, L.v m.-tx* -At Guelph
. e .. . , „ • inst , by liev. W. 8. Halt; Mr. Jo!

refer the pro]muons • of the chqap to M.-s Maty M Li

-i‘t -,X
rail Wit v companies to the ratepayer:., and ! n- 
this retrnctory state of affairs lias, led ! 

Laidlaw & Co. to see that they cannot 
have things aU'their own way yet. On 
the En-teru route their doe;» und well-

F<-x • ■ foil h,- If:: in-1, by th- i
n-1, Mi W,-, H-\d Mis- M J !-Vn

OO
LOO
CQr-i

A4
o
d

HUGH WALKER. 
O i -1 -it à’ E : i .■ 1 ; -11C :r.

r......' ■
t^-JXJST TXT.

rûTvTTr

‘ .......... 1 . T
DIED. *• i:- !.*■»: i iki:

1 : ■ ■ ...
e pBffiSKSB^ ’°»

laid plans have received a sudden check ■ 
by the refusal of the townshlj» of Sc»>tt, | ,.vv.l ,v;:ijx,..,.ed 

Whitchurch and Scarboro*, to grant any , |. i-.mc-in v-.i:'., an-l In- 
bonuses to vards the building of the line "Hindi since tx 
and on the Western route Mono, Luther 'vit1’ 1‘«t ku.-hand i - "

. , ■ „ , ... - oldest inhaliita-.t- -i l'lisliii,
ana F/ist Garnfraxu have taken u similar
. . . i i. i i : i t i- - peri,,■! i.frcNid-nc -.ni,l ;i

sl»n l, »u,l -!,î.i«o to head ont large „f ,.
bonuses without knowing what benefit i aid groat -oati i i. l-i.-i: t„ m-uri. U.-r 
they are-to receive tlfhrefor. Tin? (ib.fc. ilSK . \- i;-:. ;i„ t.'-ti

. and Leader both have lugubrious articles nn'i;-,. -u ; i Ml J-c.

on. the obstinacy ot these municipalities in i.nv.-r u-i,-. Ai.-.-i- cii-bir-, > 
their cours », and so mournful is their v| ' •iq-l'vvvi' Mi
st rain »hat we mayconciuh- that thena - mo.. Hie .-1-».fLi-
rovv gauge folk .have about given up all - "-u - . \i ' 1 Nj 

hope of the su .c,-s’-.t'ul «--in’0*--i<::i‘ -f their

/mv ■

if,
vhy the 
-1 tin ir

Mi Gi . ■

lb i;d 
11:. V I: 

-1 ”
D.-i

proposed railways.
The chief r, a-on we be 

mUniülj>aliue* vainv-d hav,
"aid and comfort" iw the T- rot»', 
is l ecaus“ they Lave no gitat:uitee tiiat 
the r.'iid-» xvi’.i b • c ’nsVrivttiU as p—,j>o«ed 
after they li#ve. parted with th-ir deb'en- < 
lures. .The roijttV has certainly been or.ee 
.Change-l tbic- rh- first bv laWj-that of 
tlie tciWusbip »»f Albion, was voted ; an I 
the Hamilton SjtectiHor is informed on 
the very bi-s'" authority, that the c »iiv=-
pahy, or some gMiulem-n acting for it, ÏJM >YS WANTED
have, been negotiating f.jp a further O -------

change, since other bylaws have been N, '■-1 v '■* •' • 'v,,ut,"i
passed -clinngrs which, if carried out,------
would compietly destroy any advantages 1^ 

the municipalities conteiiv.-lated In voting
the bonuses. Under these circumetancvs, ! _ ,, s i
therefore, it is not to he wondered at that 
the six townships named are unwilling to 
give money blindly away at the whim of 
Tor» nî«», speculators : and it is to be 
hoped that the example set by them -will 
mt be lost upon other townships which ' 
have yet "to pMUoimce their verdict .ujh'u 
the tdvisibility of snjtporting ’ey mater
ial aid tl>.« Tofouto and Ni pissing, and F AMII»Y BIBLES

tho Grey and Bruce railway- At nil 
events, the schemes have received a bh»yv 
which their ’promoters will not be able -o 
overcome in a hurry, and may hvc-une -■ o 
much ifishuarteued to iulfi the Mild a.nd 
rec-.i less premisea they'so "ate.y made

! O-mlpt', N-

-i nl 1 IdATTIÎÎIMTIOM' !

UI debts due by par
ties at the Rutherford 
douse, and not paid this 
month, will he put into 
Court for collection.

R. RUTHERFORD 
!•'.-!>. lSO'-l

•class strok'd

GITM AN »h CEL»: Kit AT 1 I>

Hoop Skirls
a x
P-rbiO —

AM) hi.'.

Aï JOH - A GOD’S.

New PANiU
co5 ^ "n li ts IS BEYOND A

too"
i

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

•V I LHON SALE Or FAIi.M STOVE 
1. IN VLSI.IN' 11

tliefarur-'f Mi

ON THURSDAY, MARCH II, 1869,

ikirt

licit' Z^dmlit-ca vato.

VCTURY FOIL SALE OH LEASE.

A'pr-i;

BI BLES

FAMILY BIBLES 
FAMILY BIBLES

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN GUELPH.

f wer).'...-iy is r* <iii,-:»t-. -I.

A. O. BUOHAM. 

iI'ECIAI. NOT, C K .
'flic >ul.» -rilierhi ivturtitligtliiu.kh f,-ï tin' lit, v • 

al patronage 1».-st*»w*-,l mi-huti i.n .oriner wais. 
3 I.:-,'- to alhl'-Uliee ll .'tl liv liii- vi-e' tvii. :l NEW
•J. OV'ER-ATI-NU i;el'M..t i n’side.• e.\]CISC, ill 

t!„.!i'.,-iie_- nl! tie-' impi1,,ventent* ,.f tli> -iav.-

FOR 600» LOBSTERS ANS SARDINES ! *NeW RUSTIC 'Accessories

>T<‘-N SALE uF Tllulîor

Orange grand-LojiHk or Ontav.p» . .

'iîïïr From §>1.75to $30.00
tars»» i.'»t took place at Stratford on ____ -F. *. l- ■ ■ 1 ' •1 '
V»",- inesday. Tin» toi-owing wci'm eh*C!- - . , " Mi-'i ;'v l' v' V~ !! " 1
eel ;-~D. Met'arthv, Barrii-. tirnivi Mastvt; -.'O p,........ ■ te.< ti.ta r», •- • pi, > *
vi.-.-. .i. (-">-0... m. p., r.--igu„,i : xv. w. ON FRIDAY, FIFTH OF MA88H'S£XT,
Connor, Huron, and J. 1;o.-f l$ol*rtsoii, ^
To,--:-- !>• l-uly l.rantl M..,i. r-. IS. v AT THORNTON 8 ....
Mr S uitli. St V..»vV, Grand Vhapintir : , : . ^ , ,. . • , ,
TL- n a.- Iv-y- .- » .v -«nritiw. timnds • • ». * <»»•• : i • - i
rvta;v . .**•**. II ih — -y. S'. Vni'.mrio -. ' ' ’ • 1 ’ ! “ 1 . 'i' .'.h» ' -* 1 • " ’
Grr.'.d Tr-r Mirer. V\‘ '*■ > hti" King, t.
Or.o.d i.hmh.-h w s. I < NEAR TIIE POST OFFiCE
Catliarir.es, G. |>; i-.

John AdatnVwas ri'marivabbf as.:«n oe :- ', Fi
ly riser, u? a grea'.-mokcr, .»ui! as a li»v>r .
of"i i. r h- was. common, with idm to ....... .... ............... ............._W .......
rise at r 'v ir "'cjo'-k in tin» ,tu rt;-
iog. .oi. read, .-in .kv, and ôr.’iik cider , , . _ ... _
for „a«' or two. hours b»*‘..»rr tl.v ns: of VO B!rID FA^CI£K3,

: From the Locket te Lifo Size

Ur- -y

,1 & i >. M .A R^r 1 . r vi »ivih.»i i> 

Plnjyra,r)'- L‘ -• '-r-'A /•'ruins }■ 
*«. •' /.«»• »'».-v mi /* f.\

Mew Fruits at i3‘. iK D. IFSstvixn’s.

WSr- S O APB •'S#

tin* family -w* u* siirriug. Whvri lie.wont 
out V.» dine. !,»* was never at' ease unless 

had with him his own pcwt» r pin'»*' 
to i‘H* from. It was his invariable: eus 
th’'! ’o take the latter article with him 
wl •■’.•ever he went.

I’lvLsnYTLHIAI. IXVESTl<;.vriON.—The 
Be»'. J. K. Smith. <<f (4alt, is citthl to aj>- 
pear b-fofe the Dreribytory of Guelph, on I 
Tuesday first, v- answer to plaint1
mado by several members of h:s cougr»- 
gsition in regard to poinfs o! dretrin»-"! 
lately avowed by him.

SPEEDING CACES,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE CAGES, 
CLASS FOUNTAINS,
SEED BOXES AND ÜATHS, ;JS

mitk'i;.

UTH'I-;.—ACI OT.VJ :

3". tifc X3. "VZ /Vl tTIN’S.

. mLl.AUv I-1ALI.

Adjoininfy.Ccuivç.n.s hcitel,
03STT.

r»-

r 5 ’uw :
?

i>!• Gl ELIT'. POTATOES

Prussian newspapers declare that war ! 
with France isunaveid»].»1*».

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.
GuoipLi. Feb.-Id. >V» >U

late liriu >>f iiaii-nerb mH». 
1- «éttled t»y the 1»’ M u •: 
th.it date they will l„.- pvt i?,t 
Baker..K-»^, Clerk ut tiiv L*iv

1 1 I I. Ly1. >.»:.! „ a V { i.,.-U»u-. !• - «he

Otlteos of Police. Clerk, Assessor and 
Tavern litsp^tov.

j l.x uriici.
J A M KS ILUL"i'-ir, Town Clerk.

j T,iv. n Vierk’s i *t!"n:«;_.
Ü ; ■ip>, I7t.li F-ihruary.

■
; O

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

HIRSCH A KENNEDY.
F-diruary 15th. d«Jt

>;.\r r.U' ki-.ts.1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

I Guelph.-^Vu. l»i. daw
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK.

03* -INFALLIBLE J&z

WARRANTED

To Remove all te for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

THE'LI ly of the strath.

What joy was brought to the hearts of 
those in the next room by the tidings that ; 
the youth liod returned to consciousness', j.
and that a short period of weakness wits m i is j • i j

sr*. Tobaeco Antidote
glad, cry, and went off in a swoon in the arms 
of Miss Wilson. The signal for reaction had 
been given. Intense anxiety- for the youth I 
who had saved her, had kept at. bay the at
tack which had been made on her own sys ! 
tem by the exertion and the fright, but now i 
that she was assured of his expected recov- : 
cry, the suspense on his account, which had 
really been a defence against her own ner
vous derangement, gave place to alarming 1 
symptoms of personal illness 

They had. her conveyed to her own room, : 
and Doctor Mapp went up to s«e her.

* Ah; 1 see,’ he remarked, ‘a soothing j 
draft is all that is wanted here. A good ; »
night’s rest will make Jeannio all right.’ |

*ie think that due ye, Doctor?’ said the- —
anxious Grizzy.
‘I am sure of it,’ wag the cheerful reply. !•

* By to-morrow this hysterical àttection will T!ll .nH,1n,„ ic . . ,v . ...lioT-n A<r i ; I. i „ l.iti Antidote is thooiuy remenv known that willnave gone oil, and the dear lassie will be | f|t6overor c\x-r all desire forTotueeft 
•nersell again.

The Doctor Was right. By the next day w .
Jeatiuie’s nervous system had got over the T,
attack which had been made upon it. But It SaV6S a lifelong expense ! 
the Doctor’s soothing draught could not 
claim all the merit of the improvement* j.
There Was another stimulating agent at ! 
work, which, by calling into lively action 
other po'werful portions ot her nature, di
vided her thoughts between the peril 
through which she had passed, and the ■ 
who had saved her : thus the mental emo
tions stirred into being counteracted the 
paiiifal impression i f the horrible bull-chase 
and served very effectually to concilier the
hysteria jiroilucod by It. " • Arcnlw:,v.n. tiril,u-ir .1,1.1,,,.

Jeanine s interest in the strange youth ! .
was of a strong and pleasant kind. Became ., ,, Wlr||
into her view in circumstances singularly
calculate,1 tu reeemro.uid Uim to Uw roo.o PftÉiS I & HEPBURNtayo.urcd regard. Nut only had he render.; d •
her the priceless.service of saving her life a.t i i» thé leather iyar now t w.. ;h--ir
the imminent risk of losing ins own,«but he opponents uii the south sidle of \Vyipl'ha:..->t. 
was a stranger whom no one know, tylioin ;i

rnilE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 THAM, MASS..

A. B. PETRIE,
Sok- Agent ft r Guelph.

GREAT POWERS

Every .sixth minute.s in tin; Working day a tin is’ivd wali-li movement is the average production of thé above Factory, Yet, at this enormous rate 
of mannfiietm'e, the Company van lull barely sup- l ply the demand. They have already produced almostj HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 

i most nf v liieh am now in the poe.kcls of the p. o j dig-U-sn lying to their superior merits as fiim- 
Keepers; They are now almost uxehisiyvly used-

ALL THE I.EADINU RAILWAYS.Whfcre they are found' to-run with peileet a«- curaey, in sjule of the eonstant jar, which so 
imieh affects crdiiury watches.

SHIP CAVTAINSand other i.dlVeevs, who are frequently absent on long voyages, prefer Thk. Asikiui a.n Watch t, any otlo-r, as they mvomt tn ivpjrttbiy-aHreted liy ehange of climate, and do not rei|iiire. freoni'iit 
regulating. The story of the twenty-live dollar “ Ellery" watili that vt^ts carried live, years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac,'ami that varied uxK iiinvtk and a iiai.i in tiiai iimk, 
without i'mik on i !.i:amno, eiiuld hanlly be told of any other wati h of the price that e ver was

TO LUMBERMENthese watches are of great value, licit being liable to stop nr get out of repair during their months 
of absence'in the woods, They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOR PRESENTATION, 
as the movements are not only reliable, but the eases in gold are rich and handsome and unguaranteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn" in Canada- every day they an: becoming move popular. Very soon they will blithe only wali-hes sold in any quantity in the Dominion. Buyers should always require the g (aranlee 
"1 the Company with each watch, to avoid being' imposed up,m by spt-riuns Swiss imitions. These wan dips nmy b- onh red-through any J» wHlcr in Hi- Dominion in go'd .silver eases, for ladii snv 
geVitlemen ; or it- districts win n- liieiv are ii>> 
walelfiif.ikirs, we -apply them to general liu-r- eU oit> by i!,. di./i'H To" Hie wearer they are the eluiipi -1 Wiil.'l.i'S in i he Wot liL'„ . .

ip'liblNS Vi AI ■PI. ETON.
* G-ne’-i. A.gt-ntN.-w York:ROBERT WILKES,

-Wl.o". .i ll-: Agell'. I--I'I " lU'llla, To|lintivri:d

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
ST-TXuXj going otst..

A. THOMSON & CO.
WOULD intimate that a.s their Mr. Thomson is 'retiring from JiusinvssT the .whoso of tlu.ir si j,- 

must he sold ami the business wound up. To taeilitatv tills, they have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
.When they will offer Un ir immense stock of

Cloths andSClothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of semiring lirst-elass Goods at auction prices, they would recommend nil to take advantage of the great bargains which shall be given.
Hit-There will positively he no credit given during this. sale. All indebted to the are fiDares pectfully requested to call and settle tin ir accounts at once.

Guelph |5th Febmnrv A. THOMSON & CO

lltmtiX & CH lint Hi
GENERAL AGENT'-.

GUELPH,
Ag-.nt - for a vesting Money for the .

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY

IHE CANADA PERMANENT 

BUILDING and SAVINGS - 

SOCIETIES

OF TORONTO.

f j HI ESL .t’oinj anies afford every f.'vili ;y t-i the 
1 biiffuwëi'.aiîil jîi ve him the pi'i v : h ge of u; herret. lining the principal tWa, tenu of yr.is or of pay -, ng it olf'ey insia'lliitin is extending ov ,.-rs»uy term "wf 

years up to lv.

: ■ ■

mï&itZr-viu-

JJAVIDSON .A: CHADWICK,

Have also a large uiiount of
PRIVATE FUND'S

• On ha:.>1 for Investment.

Uonvy Invested and interest eol -• id 
Mortgager bought subject t--i x.iminati-.u o* :.rl'. ••d valuation of lUopi-rty oB'eri d.

Debeiilu res,kinrksand|SceurIlics

FUNERALS
..................... ............................. FUNERALS,
,«iff|tre|':>toïV'tuprove,.in.. ...... .... v _________

*ue« su iniic.li admire in llio stronger sex.— ! ! a s i e Î ■ Î* i i ̂ î . /i 1r !. r ' V11 ,T-1 v '! -Vit Ti ' î-;' i v __
Terror stncken though she was at the time, UEPBi itN, Wymlhum «trvet/ûutdj.h/nnmiiL.Î { WILLIAM BRO W NLOWShe yet dul not f.ul to notice dis daring,fear-. tui v mute 

mein as lie lied towards her through the

one had seen before that day. He was young,- \\T B «l<# not believe in busfi and -uiikum. In; I 
noble-looking» exceedingly comely,.and had ) \ deal with fiv-ts, and lenvi the verdi-d in 
already evinced those 'tiuulitiea of- mun'lv ! Jhe intelligent pc.'i !<• ■ .f w.-iiingft.n.already evinced, those qualities of- mmi'ly 
courage and generous devotion wliàclr an"

NOTICE.

j T^AYiDSOX & CHADWICK

Boy&l Insurance Co y

v A.PI 7 Au - - JIOOOOOOG.

park, and the grand exj 
those glorious eyes whii : aeeTs shoes : s

UNDERTAKER,
All"p, ill li-ai-i.r the WE 1.1 I M.TON HOTEL I 

Dougla-i Street, lions.-in tear <>1 Mr. F. \V ! .Store, iitul I roidiiig ‘ h - Fâîî t iiomnl. !
vast to interpose liis oivt, «*|*« .fcmUi Hit ..f Woij.Nt.-t, .-I ’ - e." Iiri«vn-;...r, 4b,

-1.. • awj otliei estaldi-hineiit in the.Luunty of Welling- Itoll, Wo invite the public to cat land loidt tiïioiigli | our Factory, and they av ill be coiivineed that wo i arc telling the truth, and nothing but tilt-truth.
A great deal has-been said for and against ma- 1 him: made. Boots ami Shoes. Now. we bel Re

cr seen open again—as with an encouraging 
smile he bounded past to interpose his own 
person between her and her following pur
suer. Thus the young girl’s heart and fancy 
were alike enlisted in favour of her preser
ver, and her must ardent wish - was to go to j 

ue ami i •■■■

FUNERALS
As usual in Tpwh ami Uounli-y. -, -.i-.fi

him to thank him for what he had done and i. .... .............. ........
suflered in her behalf, and to minister to him 111,1 we are .-oiiridenttitaU very well-balanced mind - "•* * ' ‘ ' in Wdliiigtoii will agree with us, that the b:ss tna- j'-liinet-y u-.ud in manufacturing Boots .-iml Shot s I I at- better. All otir staple" Roots and Mom s are 

made by hand, which must be a ln.itt.-.l is far superior to any machine made Goods. Wf hn.v.u. imw ' 
on- head the largest ami best a^mrUe-M .d liiAds t t'mi KlV.sc'i: .'Vvi-oRçrcd tyfflTept-tq-o -i Wi G'.-.igi.-n wliit-h *-6 » ill sell iTsY’hcnp as tie apes'
Remember that .ill b ifw-oic iAw.imn, .. ami ,

...with her own hands in his pain and weak
ness. Taken nossession of by thoughts on.I 
feelings like these, it is. not surprising that 
she soon recovered from me effects of her 
dangerous udvvliture.
Not less pleasant and satisfactory wyt e’lié 

thpiiglits su'd setisiiiioivs of William Denmnn - 
as lie lay weak ar.de prostrate, but at perfect 
.ease. On his dbwuy ■;-j;ich in the best bedfCK m 
of the Holme,' il . i d not as yet know pre
cisely what ii el h ippetieil Imii. The last 
tiling he reiiieinben.-'i was being caught mi 
the hull's horn* and -cut spuming tiur-ugh 
the air; then a sudden shock came, and all 
after that was darkness a:sd oblivion."til! :;e 
opened liis eyes and found himself in th.il 
room, with the doctor and others standing • 
round his bed Ha did not know t hat he, Lad 
been tossed u second time, that had been 
ill the liver, and Leva in his tun; saved :r. :a 
death by the courage.,ns exertioi;s i ! aiiotl el 
All that he knew as yet, all tint he ii-,.l any 
desire at present to ‘know, was that he h/d 
■rescued from a frightful death the m--s< «-*•..\i- 
tiful girl his eyes ever beiiv.ld. It ’..e 
instinctive goiierusity of liis raMire vvbt.-h. 
the moment he saw lie. j-ertl, impelied him m 
rush to her rescue. It muitPred ivô t«. bim 
at the moment wind was her age, ,-t.:t...n or 
condition. It was Pimugh tint -she was a 
woman, and exposed to deadly danger, hut 
assuredly it gave stimulus-to It is tes.m,;;- n 
■when the liiouientary glimpse h. had - t io.-r 
as lie Hew past revealed a form and»f;.;_v < S' 
fUiiest loveliness, lie belie’,d these v f. ;■ 
one instant, but the sight was inspirin'.; be 
youd belief, and i.e «•*»•» • n, r; ■ • • i
tired with a double dev, : iu;, nod, 1 ••
scimisiiess" that the giil ,i.e was v 
was so.ybuug and Kur.

- lie-knew i^mv-th it he .ilul .> «vr 1 : ., » ;• i 
h4 was happy and e-,uie'<i. il--' ■ • y
image was tn-imv bin eyes ...-w • :•••' I y
quiet and blpssed tep; - and *i-. glad i t 
heart, he çiad.iitl .-auk into slumber, the. 
face of .lvant.lv apiH-a.--.-i ; . - .IV"
dreams mid made tb -oi d-'.:gütl i..

O.i the following day l.e was still 1 on- 
weak and helpless, but Wholly free Iro n p iin. 
"His strength was, h.ivvvve,-, gun-.-. . 11- mat id 
not. iimivi* h.itiil or finn, and limi t' be nursed 
and tended like n eiiiid.

To Bt! noxTi.vrf.n

Dee. -JV. s.tv

it A K K CII AM lvA 1
A Six Year’*. 1 case and i urnitur<* 

oï a I'ij-si chi*» H loi in lliv 
T»H n <»ï GuèlpJ» tor

. PREST <ft H-EPBURN.

I KD1UA !, MALI.. (U KLi'JI, 1

Any account remaining 
unpaid in my books on the 
15th February, 1869, will, 
withou t any reservation or 
distinction of person, be 
handed into A. A. Baker, 
Esq., who will receive the 
amount with costs.

DAVID.-, OX ,v CHADWICK
art A.vnVs for the

ANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

i>ks ;

D

k»id«-rs ait-st • u.red bjfti..-' 
i -v scia "f iie,-uiiiul.it i d and nr. •" st. d 
\ :i : 6ls,fiilti,i"|i,. and Vile .l uii.pat.v il. -, e 
»• ‘b-pvaii With the G"V,,lUÛjët.tl i f tlid 
m td-Gunadii rvqiiiit d by the tv v

VVIDSUN ,v CHADWICK

t i.ruaU-r FA it «IS f,,v (.

eft mWV!
PROSPECTUS

-I Fvl). 0, ISO:).
JOHM HOGS,

Golden Lion, Gueljili.

CUTH BERT’S
! dircuiating Library.
' min: --ubv mi.-: u«s pi -;t~’ir- in tin:;.n-ing.' 
I I.b. , •iiblidiis., lit f E.br.1., : : pm ii;-

: i • • -b-1 -it. (i'!-l]di iirii-1 fp-tliihl....... ;.-m:

Also, Town Lets an:, Houses
It; Gl'Viph. Lt'i-hi. FtiigUs. ,v:

AMARANTH

ARTHUR.

1! .
1 V ii-.use 1 b.-i

EHAMOSA.

BRADFORD HDD

Speciftl .yolices,

■Hthrlis t olt"» 111 oar* «-tie»

SSII-KofROSBlS

i) H H 8S G<

ERIN.

FLORA.
v.a I «i hI»!t> 'I a vcru * In »i <1 :

i s

,er LA 1.1,1. Altai Va I. at l-'j ô.-nLs. w-.rtu I'OU LJ1.K ...

GRAY HAIR
ItCMori-d to. 11^ Original < -»lour
();'votitli,-bv 111., use |»M.iiat rirb-i.ia,. Dio ,

; ..... civil,».!
HALL’S VEGET'AIM.K

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It will make Hair grow upon biiM i.i-ad* -x- ' 

cept. ; i v-ry -tg.'l p-rs.-ns, as it fun-i-siv - ttr. nutritive p'.iiivip:.- it;.’ vviii'-h th-; hair is ii"i;r',d-'".i: ami .supported.
It will prevent" iiair. I'm it I'llLli : ,:it. ml does n ‘ -■ i t t ier skin.

No Ifl'.t! : i'ith lire of itx-.MHpt-ri#fily mill 
he adl•(•'cl than the fort I’m/ .v. maty 
itiiitrUioiis of it are offered. tb-._ pulin'.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
OUT Treati.HC on llie" Hair sent fiv by i.. ^ i 

, It. V. HALL A Vo.. Proprietors-. .
?, *- Fof sale by nlldiMiggists.

Feb.d.l'.', dikwi,:.

o'jghin-ss .iftbe skin and,- unp?-'
• I? by

I’r.pii-.- 
K II \i:\ KV >t VO. JACKETS ! JACKETS! ^3$r

PATENT MEDICINES ! .
. s.;a’slciii tjiek.'ts, Wlnttiey, -Bla-'i; an l V - !<> ;red, and v.i iinmeit-v- variety -d

FANCY JACKETS, (OMMEXClXG AT sum.

CAftAFRAXA.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
, l."t< 5 and 4. in aid .i. i: . I).. D.. U-Laer-:.»term : ; : i j roved. : fr.im-j dvveiling aVd
fnniio bank birn and uisds. •»«!; l'eiiee.iL Then* 
ii an ex .ellsiii vreltard -ii h.v! fnfin : tnd b.-i : g ■ mmr tii* Town, hum. <-n -'flits Gravel In .mi, makes this a rerv Valuabl-i Fr- v.-rtv, ^

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable More--.

Table Linen and Sheetings, i
1 he

Hiver led»

S. HARVEY 00.
Water Privlbue

aiti'lng u- r.jv - -ii.j- y-

d f.i aty ■ n Wy mi Lain 

'-.w - t’i t-Tins a re

•1<1 .VI1 ! 1 Site.

ONEY TO i.F.N lv

BV!i VTCHELOR S HAIR
di i Hair iiyé-i* r! world TbVt.iily true and pvrl.-.-t I»;..

; lielii'd-. .'••• mtaucuu'. N" ;.p.-i!' Kuri l l- Me t* iivl,:e|:-sth... •! dyes. Mt'-s and lent!" -, tie- . r -uf and
beaut;' d -t b'.-u-k. .Sold by Dn,-t -and F And "properly applic i ll.n-*li •!•
•r’.l W- ; F v -r Nu. ill. Bund-St. N V. -Hy

DYE

- f b.i-i

FLittU.VIAX SY KIT.

M

XK-Y,

nt i r, r. i >u h y :
i;i: * u odd h«iL>K:

• o' ..f FE.t fil i"ls, Kl.t iVYEi;>, ? 
fell Ni:s. .v .. is ;. b.i at the

:i Y, ‘ FoilV 1^.1 i
•ill», i I "USE;, :,;„.1 4.; ,.I. a- V

run;* Fui; Tin: piano TPHCTILII? BISF

A.pndr.-ti-d solution ->l 
.supplies lût- • du;111 with 
giving Strength, vigor an

y sV ei’s k\,^iu-: _l

tb.- Frot-.xi uf fruit 
:s Life E! -iM'.r. Ir«.n. . 
I new life i.t the whole

II, I T V.' K em'a i.e

!• vtl-'.'i w
ml ! pi- i

JACKSON & HALLSTT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH

if S \ :
it II .

11T'

ORGAN'S DOVlIrttON

SMHi

x
l:vB:

(O' x A ii I» >»( 
V STKXYri.KS

\V,:
FIS Z3Z

tuViiqi ESAI.E oil El.;-.,IS.

FT.8 JEi

LUTHER.

v T-.u.iit
. If Hnrr.d

. Alt I. !1<HM H HYl5£ 
F il**' Otxbl H . - -

OTICK TJ1 tllK I’Ulij.lV. iX
Tl.t- siibsn ib, i- begs :n ir.f-.rio hi-.l-a.Mi.s ei.d 

Ml- p:i',;ic till! (luring his absen..« m S-olhwvl liis ; 
l.»i<;,,..s, khi iw earned nti is u-v.al. i';«nd---. v.- I 
ipi'ri g work will Itiéasd rail af.hi.-i a - -p.Market •! 
'••'it :-, teller• ill orilors will reciv. p-i.'iiipi j

B,J
4-

200 barrels Goder ch and Onontiago Salt,
OXE in XDIlED ,I.Yt) FlhTY MV/IEIX IHSIBD APPiES. ■

WIND-.:; WHISKIES '-"i B i: I- extra <)11 li.te. 1*0 I5u:.- s Sup rior Whisku- Si-'.-t-fi- ni.-i
x • Ft
-4>»t

9tb ■ 
9th 

12th
10P

dwtl JA.i V.XjtÇ! AY.

dt ’.ra-vt j" •-••:iis I

OlinrWb Oue'pli. 
(iitei- Ii. .biu'iur

^.Mrnbe.1.-',

Uw’es N OOAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE
! church-st - - - CUELPH BARREL ONLY.

j With i ^11 assortin' nt of ciF.N k'lîALOU'«CKIUKS. \
J.WIBM.t J H.IIIÉTP.

Gm-ltdi. February 4 -dvr

DEMENTIR is WANTED.
ty.vite.li $':a\0*>* of County !»eb.;iitnre>, ^mall 

a.. . several vi:ais to rtnï pre-

M1SS WIGII J MANbegA . '.viicrmo t 
sehu.d will re-open D. V.) on the

Prompt &ttestion|wiI! be' 
letters addressed to : ill '-

, uary, 1 -6'.* ^
m bar

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
Genera Ag Town Hal; Buildings, Qn, 

Giwipb, ijih January
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U U IVIÎVI iti K U 1A Li.
Guelpli ilarkèts.

MERCURY OFFiVK.flUKLPU. )
February 18. I860. \

Tl.è produce market is ■ still dull, and 
. drooping. Vlient has slightly deelifiwl, 
and1'the receipts have been very light 
during ■ the past wwk. Pork has also . 
gone down somewhat in price ; but with j 
these exceptions there has been no ! 
change since our last, -evievv. The same 
Spirit- ot duMuvss pervades the Toronto, 
Hivnilton and I/mdon markets,and there 
is literally nothing new to report. Xes- 
terday a moderate fall of snow has given 
us good sleighing one»* more, and the 
probability is that more produce will now 
be brought in.
Flour ï> lOdfts ............. $ 2 50 -a $ 2 7".
Full Wheat, D bush .... ..
Sprhifc-. Wheat y hush........°
Oats "0 hush -----

•Fens do .............
Barley do ..•••••■

Shingles, y squar
Wood, y eyrd .............
Wool .............
Eggs, y dozen ........
Butter, (store packed) T> Iti 

do (dairy"packed) y lb

Turkeys''.10)1 ............. 0 75 M ■ >-501
Chickens, y pair ..............  0 25 & -«.«0
Du-ks, du. ...........  0 40 4 0*5»
Potatoes, cr bushel............. 1 00 <t l 12
Apples, T> hag. . .... 1 (11) a 1 25
Lamb, y ib ........... U "4 n 0 95
Beet • .. .. 4 01) n 7 00
Beef," y It, ........... o 1)5 & O 12
Pork, i-’ 100 lt,s....................... 7 00 it "“V 75
Slice), Pelts each ......... ... 0 50 St 1 y0
Lambskins ..'............ .0 50 it 100
!1‘,-' ............. -5 50 it 0 00

Monov Market.
J VK-.OX s Exviiasok Orn< r. ) 

Guelph, Kuh. IS, 19V,9 f
Gold, ,1541;.
Greenbacks bn’l at 73 to 734, so.ld nt74c tv 74jc. 
silver bought at 4 dis. ; sold at 3. •
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 55c. to 00

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Feb. 17.

Fall wheat $1 00 to $0 00 ; spring, wheat 
$0 93 to $0 uO ; flour, No. 1 super, $4 25, 
extra $5 30 ; barley $1 34 ; peas, S3c to 85c ; 
oats, 52c to 53c.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton," Feb. 17.

Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, SOc to S5c ; 
oats, 4fic to 50c ; spring wheat, 0 96 to 0 08 ; 
white wheat, 1 05 to 0 10 ; red winter, 1 00 
$1 00.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph tp ‘Evening MercurV. ‘
Montreal, February 78. I860. 

Flour—Extra, 86 25 o $5 30; Fancy, $5 00 to 
$5 00 : Welland Canal Supertin,-, $4 93 to $5 00 
Superline No. 1 Canada wheat, $4 TO to ■ $4 SO 
Su per line- No. 1 Western wheat, $4 95 to $500 
No. 2 do., $5 25 to $5 30; Bag Hour, $2 25 to 
$2 35 Wheat—Canada Kali, $1 1C to $1 17 ;
Spring, $1 13 to 34 14 ; Western, 31 IQ tn $1 'l ; 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 45c to 46c. Barley, per 43 lbs. 
$1 • o to $130. Butter—dairy 20c to 2'4c store 
packed.20c to 23c. Ashes—Pols $5 47 to $5 57j, 
pearls $5 40t"$0 s0. Fork—Mess,$27 00 to $27 00 ; 
Prime. $9 50 to $9 75. Peas, UOc to 90c.

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869 G i RD.

1-113,000 WORTH OK

CANADIAN GOODS
To be rushed off before the 1st March, at the 

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

I N ORDER to make room for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, arc determined toclcar out their 
Immense Stock of Cunadtan Goods , ,

AT PANIC PRICES!
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETT8, FLANNELS, BLANKET , carfs, 

SHI RTS, DRAWERS, &c. Call at once, and cull early,

THIS IS ONE OF 7/IE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods atLESfi than Wholesale Prices.

ft o 07A Britannia House. Wyiidliam-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.

Jan 9. dw

A Rare Chance to Obtain 
a Splendid Farm.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20 CÔRNH.ILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, - - - £2,500,000.
Fire Department.

rtlJIE success which has attended the Company's operation* lias been sm-h as fully to realize the 
L most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, ami now oiler to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
it.il and Invested Funds.
•ROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.-The Directors and GeAeraf Agents, being gentlemen 

largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coining before

Life Department.
iff Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Front ier, and to engage, in rupélling marauding attack*.
Eighty pur cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are ijivided among partici

pating Policy Holders. ' „
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.iahieut a Wife ean now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims. '?
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—3S5 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE,' Secretary. - - Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

Trotter &. Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 6. 1869. dly Agents for Guelph.

James Massie & Cc
Have pleasure in-intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected. “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and ^seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCJERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
&c., to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever.Sfind an 
ample stock of superior|goods, and.a 
courteous welcome at the ALMA 
BLOCK."

Guelph, 9th Dec.,'180$. d-tw tf

\ COMPLETE assortmentof tho latest pattern 
J\_ of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 
Heel and Toe Plates", die., wholesale and retail. * 

RYAN & OLIVER,
114 Yougc Street, Toronto 

T"rohto, 1st Apr'i., 1808. : %

totailorsT

A MERE 'AN Slii.i.rs, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Siiiliii'es, Carved Utiles, Struight- 

-s,. Improved tirons, English and American 
C’ritj .*'•*, Biiitl. vt.T Needles,Taj « s, Ac. All the 
best finality, m.'l at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardwr.ic -114 Yonge-at Toront 
Toronto, 1st April, 1SCS. . d

SIPSCIAIi AanVOTTNCEMENT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD OOTJIsr.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
And will be glad to see their friends and custoirfcrs at

23 YONCE STREET,

Toronto. September 1.
TORONTO.

dwtr

TO MACHINISTS,

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
VeniierCalipcrs, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Sélf-regula

v N._ _ _ _ I
General UardwarcMerehants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1808. d

ng Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and TOola 
I’atent Oilers, Sheet Kteol, Jbe. For sale by 
; ' RYAN A OLIVER,

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Gluc.PinnoStool screw s 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Re
gulators, Addis’ Carvers' Tools,. Extension Lip 
Auger Bits,- Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April. 1 fid d-ly

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Wuni,BBiD<ji:S.Oi-xuri:D,Sfi.mtoi$^1,flcv li. PiKti-s, rro*Mo'nt. ! j!r.rii«*M Pi 
Edwin W. Bryant, Actuary. | Lucian S. Wilcox, Medical L.xWimei

OIltiANIZED IN 1840.

Preston, V.Trc "

CHARTER PERPETUAL
The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 65,000 members. A purely 

Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, $2T,000,000-Acqûircdliy prudent and economica management of twenty-two years 
without the aid of a si.igle dollar of original capital.

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,96^.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy
holder is a member. Tlujre are no Stockholders.

ITS EARfiE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Totalamoun 
of dividends paid the members since its organization, $4,397,142.

J . S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.-It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
the Income from Annual Interest alone is more thausufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,808,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $164 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS,
Amount Insured fiscal year 1867 
Income received

$45,647,191.00
7,630.886.19

CROP ’08

4 UUTION SALE Ob' VALUABLEA FARM PROPERTY in tile T-w.iship of 
Guelph, c iitaining about 265 acres, with splendid 
stone dwelling lmusi-, and frame mid stone barns 
and outbuildings. This is one of the bes* faints 
in th' -Township, .»i-i is e-unp-ised-4:— Firstly 
Lots 10 and 11, in the 8tli C--iieessi.»nof Divisiui 
C, (‘tintatning 1 !•>."■ réres,-more or less, Stiuuihlly.

.-a part’of Lit Nine, "in the Nhith Couids.sion of 
Division V, e.iiitiini'ig 37 '-7th aeies; inore or less.
Thirdly, parts ol" Lots numbers 10 and 11; in the 
9th ( -•in-esaiini of Division C, Containing 52-44th 
ai re--, m-ue or less The property,)* in onebloek, 

abound- 4 in tin-rear by the River Speed, is aimât- 
five, miies t’i'.iiii fliv’Toxvii of Guelph, and halt a 
mile tmm the Eramosa ami Erin gravel le 1 road, 
well watered and in a go.o-1 state of cultivation.
There are 35 acres of xvoodlai.d, ab-mt 7 of wliicli 
are-•v-iar timbered. There is also ^splendid or- | A Kl\
■hard on the premises, eoiitainiltg i.n-irc than Mo ; 

eh«>i(it>fruit-1 •earing trees, and a ki'vhen garden |
Well st.«-kfd. The dwel'ing house is of Guelph , rP"^7AN-I'LI AYS,
>t»iie, txvo storeys li-gh, 3il k 40, with a large sb-ne , : t ' LT'XZCirYXTCi
kit'-le :i 18x23, and a good, pump and soft water i IV.,'Ji- Jill wUiNOj 
vistern. The foilnvi-ng hiiil-lmgs are also on the j T]V»T phIL?! A T ,Q

. : 2 barns, one with a pail stom-.f-vvla o
, the othir a new bank bain 4VxiO, GUNPO^A^DERS ,

-, root house, straw house, sheep 
P

*.i
ati®1 x

r’RBSH

IX

TEAS. Aisr> ’cts.

REFORD & DILLON
A KEn-iw imeiving direct from 

A. SeaHon Team, i-biiiprising—
London, Bilg’d, tliW FALL SUPPLIES of Nct^

Oolr’d S-'UncoFred JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,ii, and grimaty buildings 70 x 24, horse"stable , „ , ,, , , , „

'tett'tn’.ï.'S teRSaj-W lllul s Choice Barbailoes and Cuba Sugars,
rarely to be met with. Intending i-nreliitsersk-^viRi a-weltselueted assort muifof GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they otter to the trail 
.- vt-iUt stv'l to. viexy the premis--s. Tln-iiboxe | io\y 
-ip-ity w il l-- Offi-red in tu*o parcel*.'-if about ;
5,-111-1' 14" aeivs ea< h, t-. make txvo fat,ns, under | 
nortgiige, whi-li will l-e pr-M'.ueed at the linn Toronto September 1

REFOim & IMI,LON.
12 and 14 Wellington Street

XVEllXESD.lY, mil MARCH Next, i
at noon, a; the M irk- t lloii.-e, in the Town of i 
Giv.-lph. Tiri'-.goo-l, ,-ui-l in-niv-liate possyssi-m .

F-»r further pai tieulars

v ll.it-h.Ka-

terms apply to th
«H--MVS H-'I.loN, - 
ssrs Lehvm & l'etei

Mrs. ROBINSON-S
D0M1N10S1 STORE

wiï'l V- rveivi-l ,1-y Hie Proprie- 
ival ot" th- Umve mimed 

it-rs up tu'tlie lo'.h -.f Mar.-h,
;elph, 17th F'-bruary. '. wtd

I KA & l’ERRIXS’

Worcestershire Sauce
j"|)— lived bv Connoisseurs to in- THE ONLY 

GOOD SAUCE,

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD !
Ti,---lie-mss of this most delicious anil unri- 

viUv-1 C-i'idiiiient having caused certain dealers 
t - ap|iiy the name of Worcestershire Sauce to their 
own infeior compounds, the public, is hereby in- 
f.-riued tlfat the only way to secure the genuine.

ASK FOR LEA & PERRINS» SAUCE,
An-1 to see that their names ar.e upon thé wrapper,
11iiels, stopper and buttle.

Some of the foreign, mar kids having been sup
plied with a spurious-Worcestershire Sauce, upon 
tile wrapper an-1 labels of. xvhi- h tlie names of 
LvaXV Perrins have been forged. L. &-P. give 
nut ice that they have famished their correspond
ents with power of attorney to take instant pro- 
" i-lings against Mamilaritirers and Vendors ot 
si-'iir-: any other intimations by which their right 
may be infring- il.

ASK FOR LEA &.PERK1N.- SAUCE AND SEE 
name - -n Wrapper, Label, Bottle and .Stopper.

Wholesale and for export Miy the Proprietors# 
Wi r- ester ; Crosse & Blaykwell, London, j 
and V v Grocer» and Oilmen generally.

January 7-th, l8i'-9. w

MBS. /tOBlXSOX l-i-gs t-i inform h-r patrons, 
a>nl tin- puliiie, that she is still in Ini, 

old stand an-1 is able and willing I*' supply he 
xvn nt ->r all who give her a Cali. Shelias, a'cly

Stock of Dried and oilier Fruits.
FANCY GOODS of all kinds. A splvndi-i ot o 
Berlin Wools ; afso the Largest Sto-'-i of Wool» 
t-i be lia-l in ally store in town. iii-ltiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, ii-nibl-» and 
single, Fleecy, Mermo, and Fa my Wools ol 
•vjery description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS, 
Also, La-lies'Bveakfas Shawls. Stockings Wall 
•olours, of the best quality made and vail be 
jprtght cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jan. 23 *l.sG9. dwtf

■MmSHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LI NE-Portland to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
'CABIN,— 'Guelph to Liverpoo $83.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do .do $32.00, . 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, '1'» $47.00.
STEERAGE in do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to tiring fricndsoiit, at th 
lowest rat t. For Tickets, ate-rooms 

ery information apply to'
GEO. A. OXNARD.

oPENINO NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndham Street.

Ii. BERRY in taking this opportunity of thank
ing his customers for the very liberal patronage 
bestowed.on him, begs to intimate that -.wing to 
the rapid increase of hisWholesale Confectionery 
business, lie has disposed of his bread" hti.siiie.ss 
to Archibald Gilchrist, whom In- has great plea
sure in recommending, and who, he is confident, 
will do his utmost to give satisfaetion fo all 
may patronize him.

During its last fiscal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000) and nt the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company has been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of anxl 
"TS LIBERALITY. It accommodate* thu insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the contingencies and wants to which Life; Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $ 140,000.
Medical Referee—DR. HEROD. DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent ior Guelph.
[5uelph„2Sth December. (1

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK; OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
SucceasorniiiGueli'l-toT rotter.

0 nice, oYcrlliginbotliam’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August. .868. dw

rpiiE •

Editable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office, 92 Broadway New York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,

Great St. Jamcs-St., Montreal, General Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. 1)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. B. L. MACHONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MAC RE A, Solicitor,
DANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance of the Society to tho x;e.ry 
front rank aiiiohg Ameripnn Life lnsimv.ee Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, "form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject foi ui feigned congratulation 
by tin- Managers of the Society to every policy* 
holder, ami an assurance to the public tliat it ha« 
been ean-fully and succe-ssfully managed. The 
rank of Tiie Equitaui.k among all American Com
panies., as to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands ns follows :—In I860 it was the 
ninth ; in IStil.the eight ; in 1802-and 1863 the 
seventh ; in 1804 and 1805 tlie sixth ; in 1800 the 
fourth. ; in ISO”.(fiscal yen: ) the second, 
bvlnsuranecs effected bn the most favorable terms

GEO. MURTÛN, Agent for Guelph. 
Gjiclpli, December 4tl). dtf

Removal,—Car? of Thanks

Guelph, April 1,1808.
Agent G. T. R .Guelph

18 6 8. ____ _____
Liverpool & London & Globe wpæ

TXTCm-D A Mm? nriMB *"NTV \ for one ycart Thu pul.iic xs-ill findit
INSURANCE COMPANY. \ X”:

STKEL AMALGAM BELLS
The niidersigned heg-tiH)tii„. 

tify thepublic that they have 
eoiiimviieed the lininiifiictuie 
of larger hells than they hav 
hitherto made. After manu
facturing and selling over one 
thousand l,ells within the last 
seven years, fr mi forty-five 
pounds weight to three hun- 

, dre-i iimuids, we find tlnytouv
, lk-lls give the best of SATISFACTION in every 
| respect, consequently we lnvc comtneticcd the 

manufacture of,

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
of the Brass 

"to their
igc t-> eni'iAiràgeliômc mayufae

miriS Company has been in existence Tl/rty ! S3* We a so manufacture the celebrated J”';
I tw-- years, ami during that period lias paid Morris FIRE-FLACK \YUOR STOVE, so xyell 

Losses -xèe,-ling Five and a half mil- adapted for hotels-aud s-h,rol-houses.
lion Pounds Sterling.

pin .lihbnrsi-im-nt --t tlni vn--riiious Finn-Ivor |

A. GILCHRIST
Has.mm li pleasure in inforniiug the p 

he has opfneil the store

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN'S
Where lie hopes by strict personal attention to 
business, and keeping a first --lass arti- le, to 
merit the sharevif pul-li--. pationage so long tie- 
stoweil on liis predecessor.

A. GILCHRIST,
Faimv Bread, Biscuit and Cake Baker. 

Guelph, 19th Dc ember. -l-i

DOMINION SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS!
OF ihi- bent quality always on hand, and served 

up in nil styles "at short notice ; also for sale 
by the kegor- all. The Baris supplied with Li

quors, Wines. Ales and Cigars, of the ehoieest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and .Terry,". HT L'L'NCH between the hours m 
12 noun and 3 p. ni.

DENIS BUNYAN
GutiAjilt, 17tli October d

A ltGHIÛALD MeKEAXl),
v (Successor to John W Mur ton),

Banking and Exchange
OFFICE,

No. 9, Jamils Stuffi, HAMILTON.

1)11.1.8 OF EXCHANGE, tlm-tirrent Money and 
) .Speck* bought and sol-1 nt best rates. 
5-20 Bonds bought ami sold at a.slight 

liilx’imiec on New York rates.
Agent for the National Steamship Company, 

weekly Line cf Steamers between New York qn-l 
Liverpool. -Also fur the London anil New York 
Steamship Company, furtnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via tlie,Michigan Central R. 11., and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern'Indiana R- R., 
for all points West amt South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the. Keisliaw & Edwar-ls' celebrated 
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph,. Doe. 1. daw £

WILLIAM STEWART
In rctiiniinglliftiiks to his friuntls and thcpublic 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully intimates his 
ntentioù of retiring from the Retail Business.

In order io facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will on WEDNESDAY, 6th JANUARY, 
commence the (*REAT SALE, when Goods will • 
be offered at Cost, and in many eases under. The 
public should lake advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered In Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed ofNew and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and after the 2b<1 of January the Rooks will 
be closed, and duriiig the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOR CASH.

N. B.—This is no clap-trap sale, as the sub" 
seriber is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.
Wyndham Street, Guelph > 

Dec. 30th, 1868. ) dw

WM. HOOVER»
CABMAN and Livery Stable Keeper, btgs 

thank his patrons and tlie public fur their 
svpp-irt, ami to inform them that lie has

llemovedtothe New Stone Stable, in 
rear of Miller’s Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may lie left at his office hi the Stable, a 

his house, near the Alma Block, oral Miller’s Ho
tel, ami will be -promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at t-Lc comer of Mr. 

Hogg's L'ly Goods Stove.
Guelph, Dee. 10th; IStiS d3m

Q^ALLERY OF ART.
R. W.ÜAIRD.

Mini Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

9 King-ht. West,
TOH03XTTO.

Tlie Trade supplied with Washable, GUt and 
Imitation Bosexvood Mouldings and I.ookii, Glass 
Plate Country orders promptly attended 1-1 

Toronto, 1st. April 16<iK. dxvlx

WRalili»].tm o 
..rPnblle V--1 
nd "Business 

SVlitvl-

ill it cixntnhuteil tothe 
it ion,in thc-coiifidcfive 
chants, Housi-h-d'tcrR 
, wherever Lt is repiv-

FirvPi'vmi-

JONES & CO.

Ü3-.TOIIN HORSM 
when- samples of"

Mark haul, 17th l)ueem)i

P M. WILSON,

iaë-llâï, Banking, txchange 1 Passage
In its 1 "I h y-itr, 1 -1....................... - 47,793 ! X V 7 E

" is%.................  :*fg9 W
1 TiVf'iv ji, -

• T!v t --iiipa

Kls,0-".5 I 
i- Fund is now, $l,”27,404 
!• Fund is iioxv $9.282,468 

•i-seiitc-1 t!ir-iiighu.ut Unfti i

ELLINGTON FOUNDRY.
• GUELPH, ONT.

i:vatt, ingiiF^ A- Co.,
Manufacturers of Portable an-1 Stationary-Stearii 
Engines an-1 Boil- rs. Mill Ma-diincry of nil kinds,

an-1 Uin-b---' bv-‘inllueiitial Agents, to whom appl'i- i Smut Machin s. Barrel ami Bag Packers. IWa 
Vati",i for iusiiranei may W made ... Wheels. Stax-e Dn ssers, Barrel-head Turners,

G. F. C. SMITH, Resi-b nt Secretary, ! Barrel-heads. Sawing Machines,Stave Vuiturs and 
M'-ntr-al. " i.J.diiers, V--tnsh Kitties im-t Coolers, Flax >la- 

T. W. 8.x CNDEItS, • | i hinery. Steam Engim-s always on hand -r made
• L Agent. Guelph. I to order. Repairs of all kinds promptly attended

" Gnviph.l2ili Fvb 1868. 741-7 | to. Priet lists sent on application.

No. 5, J \

OFFICE,
- Stiii kt, HAMILTON.

AiiU’rica/i Money and Silver, Drafts on 
New York'and Sterling Exchange 

Boughi and Sold.
Agent for tlm INMAN LINE ofSIvamsIlip, 

.-.ml from Lixcrp'-ul, 1 "iidoii and Colk.- Anelior 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, l.-indimden y.im-l 
all partsnf Ireland. Als-., to Hnniburg; Hotter- 
dam, Copenhagen, Cliri.stialia. Havre, &e,, yin

ïÿ Upper Cami-la Agency of the" Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California.

Guelph. Dec. 1 daw 3m

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
tX5.‘ WHOLESALE.

NOW*OPENING,

Another Shipment of Gte-ssware !
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
. Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdtBathi 

Lamp Chimneys
y Specia Jars, Jaiuunod W.,re.

&c. &c. &c.

JMVER1AL

Fire Insurance Company
OF F.03NT1D 03NT.

(Esta) dished 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES.—1 Old Broad Street, a d Id 
Pull Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 St. Sa- 
vramiMit Street, Montreal

Subscribed and Invented Capital and Iteservol

361,965,000 SrÊBMNO

Funds hiwsieiViii Canada—$105.000

INSURANCE against loss liy lire effected on the 
liiost favorable terms, and losses paid xvitli- 

ont reference to the Boaul in Ixindon. Nv charge 
made for policies or « mrorsvments.

llixl'oui. Buns, General Agents, 24 St. Savramcn 
Street. John Uouswuitni, Inspector.

JOHN ITI. BOND, Agent, (inelpli.

„ Guelph. 14th Nov. dw

J>R1ZE DENTISTRY.

DR R. CAMPBELL,

OFFICE next -mor 
. t-i the Advertis
er Office, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

Gueplh. ,28th December
IMPORTERS.

WTOa nefvrem vs : -Die.1
Quire, Uerod and Me, 

S N Gregor ami Cowan.,
* Gucliih ; Drs Buchan* 

an k Philips, Toronto; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain. 

Guelph, 13 th Jan, 1869 dw

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn.

ïsçoiifon.v:.;b ix 1S10. - -wCAriTAi., $2,000,COO

Special Rates for Dwellings ami contents for 
terms of one to three vears.

E. MORRIS. Agent. 
Guelph, Dec. 21 dly


